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last of the trnnsparafiftta
out The dlu and lnff >TIlE oil lamps nljiie lit up flee

the Fountain rind St i11

cbnels square They reveled still dean
at tut Hotel tic Paris whither Max von
J3ollbmndt rtud a dozen others had

cd with the news of the evening
gentevent But here on the borders

of the old north quarter all grew still
the Golden Lion empty the townsmen
to their beds the soldiers to barracks
full of talk and fears and threats Yet
a light still burned In the round room
In the keep of Sulelmans tower and
the commandants servant still expect ¬

ed his royal master Peter Vassip a
sturdy son of Volsenl had no apprehen ¬

sions but be Was very sleepy and be
and the sentries were the only men
awakeilOna might as well be a sol ¬

dier at oncobe grumbled for the men
of the hills did not esteem the regular
army so high as It rated itself

The commandant lingered In the
Btree of the Fountain Stefan
ovitch was halt n Bourbon but it was
the intellectual half He had the
strong concentrated rather narrow

LmlndOf a Bourbon of before the tam
fly decadence Ontt his training at
Vienna had grafted a military pre-

cision
¬

perhaps a pedantry ajnd no lit¬

tie added scorn of what men called lib ¬

orty and citizens called civil rights
What rights bad a man against his
country His country was In his king
and to the the army was his su ¬

preme instrument So ran his public
creed his statesmans Instinct But
beside the Bourbon mother was the
Kravonlan father and behind him the
long lino of mingled and vacillating for ¬

tunes which drew descent from Stefan
lord of Praslok and famous reiver of
lowland herds In that stock the tem ¬

perament was different Indolent to
excess sometimes ardent to madness
at there moderate seldom

nd for any young man the fight In
the fantastically illuminated nightthe
Virgin with the broken lamp a near

of the scythe of death and a girls
white face at the window Behind the
commandants stern wrath nay be ¬

side and soon before it for the mo ¬

ment dazzling his angry eyescame
the bright gleams of romance

fcknew who lodged at the sign of
the ver Cock Marie Zerkovitch was

fr end Zerkovltch his zealous fol-

lower The Journalist was back now
from the battlefields of France and was
writing articles for the Patriot the
leading paper of Slavna He was deep
in the princes confidence and his lit¬

tle house on the south boulevard often
received this distinguished guest The
prince had been keen to hear from Zer
kovltch of the battles from Marie of
the life in Paris With Maries tale
came the name and what she knew of
the story of Sophie de Gruchs Yet al ¬

ways in spite of her praises of her
rend Marie had avoided any oppor

Ity of presenting her to the prince
use on excuse she made for his

curiosity ranged around Casimir de
Savres bereaved lover Oh I shall
meet her some day all the same he
had said laughing ami Mario doubted
whether her reluctancea reluctance
to herself strange bad not missed its
mark Inflaming an interest which it
had meant to balk Why this strange
reluctance So far it was proved base ¬

less His first encounter with the lady
of the red starCasimirs poetical sobrl
q1et had passed Maries lips bad been

jttemely fortunate
From the splash of blood to the bro¬

ken virgin from the broken virgin to
the open window and the dark room
behind his restless glances sped Then
came swift Impulsive decision He
caught up the bronze figure and enter-
ed

¬

the porch He knew Meyersteins
shop and that from it no staircase led
to the upper floor The other door was
his mark and be knocked on It rais ¬

ing first with a cautious touch then
more resolutely the old brass hand
with hospitably beckoning finger which
served for knocker Then he listened
for a footstep on the stairs If she

came not the venture-
some

¬

night went un
graced by Its crowning
adventure He must
kiss the band that saved
him before he slept

The door opened soft ¬

ly In the deep shadow
of the porch on the
winding wIndowless
staircase of the old
house It was pitch dark
He felt a hand put In
his and beard a low

Raising the Come
old brass monselgneur1 From
haridwhtch first to last InwrItingknocker

title and by none other Without a
word ho followed her picking his steps
till they reached her room She led
him kojh hair by the window The-
darkner gS somewb dense
there JEtT stood by the chairIlITho lamps broken and theres only
one match in the box said Sophy
with a low Jaugh Shall we use Jt
now or when you gq tnqnseigneur1

Light it now My memory
than my imagination r

She struck the match Her face came
U9 him white in the darkness with

cT the mark on her cheek a dull red but
I4heA eyes glittered The match flared

3ied dean
It IB enough I shall remember

>ld I kill him 1
41 dont know whether hes killed

heg badly hurt This lady here is pret ¬

ty heavy
f Give her to mo Ill put her In her

place She took the figure and sot it
again on the window sIll Arid the
< man who attacked yout t1tcb Hell bo shot
lIYes she agr dWUb calm un

questioning empbaite

o

You know wlitttyou did tonight
I bad the eflntffr to think of tho man

In the porch 1

J
IYOU save d my ilee
Sophy giiv0 1 Inigh of triumph

rWhat will ll4rie Zerkovltch
that e

+

totdI
I Shes my friend too atijbos

me all about you but Sl want
I us to meet I

She thinlcs 1 bring bffdvluck I

Shell have to renptiiije that heresy
now Ho felt for tUeBalr and sat
down Sophy leaning 08011181 the win

sillI did they attack you
her of tho special grudge i

jhadIhate me except my own fellows from
Volseni I have a hundred of them in
Suleimans tower and theyre stanch

enoughWhy
do they hate you

Oh Im their schoolmaster and a-

very strict one I sunpose or Ir you
like the prun-
ing

¬

knife and
thats not popu ¬

lar with the rot-
ten

¬

twigsThere
are

many rotten
twigs

She heard his
hands fall on
the wooden
arms of the
chair and pic ¬

tured his lookAllShenot their fault What can you expect
Theyre encouraged to laziness and to
riot They have no good rifles The
city is left defenseless I have no big
guns He broke suddenly into a low
laugh There thats what Zerkovitch
calls my fixed idea He declares its
written on my heartbig guns 1

If you had them youd be master-
I could make some attempt at a de-

fense
¬

anyhow At least we could cov-
er

¬

a retreat to the hills if war came
He paused And in peaceyes I
should be master of Slavna Id bring
men from Volsenl to serve the guns
His voice had grown vindictive Ste
novlcs knows that I think Ho roused
himself again and spoke to her ear-
nestly

¬

Listen This fellow Mlstitch
is a great hero with the soldiers and
the mob When I have him shot as I
shall not on my own accountrI couldthei¬

ly be a disturbance What you did to-
night will be nil over the city by to ¬

morrow morning If you see any
signs of disturbance if any people
gather around here go to Zerkovltchs
at once or if thats not possible or
safe come to me in Sulelmans tower
and Ill send for Marie Zerkovltch too
Will you promise You must run no
risk

uIll come if Im afraid
Or if you ought to be be insisted

laughing again
Well thenor If I ought to be she

promised joining in his laugh But
the kingisnt he with you

UMy father likes me Were good
friends But like father unlike son
they say of the Stefanovltches Im n
martinet they tell me Well heIsnt
Nero fiddled you remember The king

fishing Hes remarkably fond of
fishing and his advisers dont discour¬

age him I tell you all this because
youre committed to our side now

uYes Im committed to your side
Who else is with you

In Slavna Nobody Well the
Zerkovltches and my hundred in Sulei ¬

mans tower and perhaps some old
men who have seen war But at Vol
sent and among the hills theyre with
me Again he seemed to muse as be
reviewed his scanty forces

I wish wo had another match I
want to see your face close said So¬

phy He rose with a laugh and leaned
forward to the window Oh no youre
nothing but a blur still she exclaimed
ImpatientlySuddenly

the prince awoke from his
reverie perhaps from a dream To So ¬

phy he gave the impression as ho was
to give it more than once again of a
man pulling himself up tightening the
rein drawing back into himself

I linger too long he said My
duty lies at the tower yonder Ive
thanked you badly but what thanks
can a man give for his life We shall
meet again Ill arrange that with
Marie ZerkQvitch Youll remember
what Ive told you to do In case of dan ¬

ger Youll act on it
Yes monseigneur

He sought her hand kissed it and
then groped his way to tho stairs So¬

phy went with him down to the porch
Be careful to lock your door he en¬

joined her and dont go out tomorrow
unless the streets are quite quiet

Oh but Ive a French lesson to give
at 10 oclock she remonstrated

You have to do that
I have to mako my living monsel ¬

gneur
Ah yes ho said meditatively

Well slip out quietly and swear a
veil

Nobody knows my face
Wear a veil People notice a face

tike yours Again thanks and good
aight

Sophy peered out from the porch and
watched Ills quick soldierly march up
the street td St Michaels square The
night had brightened a little and she

althoughdfmty
was lost to sight She lingered for a
moment before turning I to go back to
her room lingered musing on the oven ¬

lugs history
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ING ALEXIS was alluded that

K all proper recognition should
be made of Sophys service to
his family It had been her

fortune to protect n life very precious
In his eyes Allen from his son in temit
perauient and pursuits he bad none
the loss considerable affection for him
But there was more than this With
the prince was bound up the one strong
feeling of a nature otherwise easy and
careless The king might go fishing
onmost lawful days but It was always
a Stefanovltch who fisheda prince
who had married a princess of n great
house and bad felt able to offer Count ¬

ess Ellenburg no more than a morgan ¬

atic union The work his marriage hud
begun his sons was to complete The
royal house of Kravonla was still on
Its promotion It lay with the prince to
make its rank acknowledged and set

cureThus Sophys action loomed large In
the kings eyes and he was indolently
indifferent to the view taken of It in
the barrack rooms and the drinking
shops of Slavna Two days after Mis
titchs attempt he received Sophy nt
the palace with every circumstance of
compliment The prince was not pres ¬

enthe made military duty an excuse-
but Countess Ellenburg and her little
son were In the room and General ste
novics with Markart In attendance
stood beside the kings chair

Sophy saw a tall handsome elderly
man with thick iron gray hair most
artfully arranged The care of it was
no small part of the duty of Lepage
the kings French body servant His
majestys manners were dignified but
not formal The warmth of greeting
whlith he had prepared for Sophy was
evidently Increased by the impression
her appearance made on him He
thanked her In terms of almost over¬

whelming gratitude
You have preserved the future of

my family and of our dynasty be

saidCountess Ellenburg closed her long
narrow eyes Everything about her was
long and narrow from her eyes to bier

views taking in on tho way her nose
and her chin Stenovics glanced at her
with a smile of uneasy propitiation It
was so particularly Important to be
gracious just now gracious both over
the preservation of the dynasty and-
over its preserver

No gratitude can be too great for
such a service and no mark of gra tI ¬

tude too high He glanced around
Markart and called good humored

You Markart there a chair for th
LadtTo BE aoArulvsn l

Itching bleeding prgtruding or
blind piles yield to Doan e0intmen
Chronic cases soon relieved finally
cured Druggists all sell it

Thrice4 =Week World a

More Alert More Thorough
More Fearless Than

Ever

READ IN EVERY ENGLISH

SPEAKING COUNTRY

A President of the United States
will be elected this year Who is h-

and
e

who is the man whom he will
beatNobody yet knows but the
ThriceaWeek edition of the New
York World will tell you every step
and every detail of what promises to
be a campaign of the most absorb-
ing interest It may not tell you
what you hope but it will tell you
what is The ThriceaWeek Worl
long ago established a character fo
impartiality and fearlessness in the
publication of news and this it will
mantain If you want the news as
it really is subscribe to the Thricea
Week edition of the New York
World which comes to you every
other day except Sunday and is thus
practically a daily at the price of a

weeklyTHE
THRICEA WEEK WORLDS

pa
1onlytier

KE TUCKIAN together for one
year for 265 The regular sub ¬

scription price of the two papers
300 isf
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EXPERIENCE
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Kindling Wood For Sale
Old and well seasoned kindlin

wood for Sale Inauire at this officei
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CASIORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signatureof

J

In

9Use
For Over

Thirty Year-

sCASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY NW YORK CITY

I

Most Complete

and Accurate
i

In News

I
Kentuckys Fearless Newspaper

The greatest Presidential campaign of this
generation will soon be in full swing Just
now there is a most interesting fight on for
the nominations
Are you in touch with the trend of events
in both parties Are you acquainted with
the qualifications of the various candidates

No newspaper in Kentucky is better fitted
the1jfairness

newspaper Our clubbing arrangement is i

very attractive w

The Kentuckian
AND IHeraldrBoth One Year for 400

This Offer Only Holds Good Until June 14 Subscribe Now

Where Health and Pleasure May be Fonn

KentuckyE
HOTEL ARCADIA

Tie waters are world wide in the celebrity the floes
with a capacity to take care of 200 people is situated on the
Kentucky Division of the I C R It about 200 feet from tbe rail
roadstation surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old
chalybeate welhs in the yard and the celebrated salts welsheHotelthem An Italian Band Will be in attendance during the entire
seas ri

Rr I b1i
2 per Day 10 per Week

35 per Month i

Children 10 years and under 5 per weekt
Nurses and Maids 1 per daylfolmagmTA

i
SPRING MEETING

NEW LOUISVILLE

JOCKEY CLUB
Ph

LouisvilleIlya

MAY 5= 30 19Q8 j
V

For the above occasion the Illinois 1

Central will sell round trip tickets
to Louisville Kyunder the follow¬

ing conditions
Date of sale May 9 12 20 23 27 1

and 30 Rate 1J fare plus 25 cts f

limit two days from date of sale y
May 15th rate 1J fare plus 25 cts

limited May
18thYours

truly
GR NEWMAN Agent

ARLSBADOF AMERICA
i

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Ind

Now reached by direct line of the

Southern Railway
Leave Evansville 720 am 220 pmY t

II Rockport 715 am 215 pm
Cannelton 715 am 215 pm
Tell City 725 am 222 pm

IfTroy 735 am 232 pm
Ar French Lick 1020 am 545 pm
Ar West Baden1030 am 555 pm

Daily except Sunday

ROUND TRIP RATES LIMIT 30 DAYSrEvansville to French Lick 316
Ifto West Baden 320

Rockport to French Lick 252
14 to West Baden 256

Cannelton to French Lick 272
t to West Baden 276

Tell City o French Lick 260 r
to to West Baden 264

Troy to French Lick 244
toWestBadcn 248 G

J C BEAM JR A G P A
St Louis Mo

E D STRATTON P A t

Evansville Ind

Time
Table 1in Effect

kill 26 08
No 236PaducahCairoAccommoda

tion leave 542am
No 206Evansville and

Louisville Ex
press 11 20 am

No 26 ChicagoNashville
Limited815 pm

SOUTH BOUNDt I

No 25 Nashville and Chic
go Limited 642 ii m

No 205hVnilsvi11ePaducahL is-
ville Express arrive625 pm

No 821Evansville and Nash ¬

ville Mail3 50 p m

NashvilleChicago Limited carries
free reclining chair cars and buffet
sleeper All trains run daily
Trains No 25 and 26 make local stops
between Nashville and Princeton-

G R Newman Agent

TIME TABLE

TRAINS GOING NORTH

No 52St Lquis Express 1016 aimpmNo >ptNo m
m

TRAINS GOiNG SOUTH
r l

No 5iSt L Express 519 pJ m

71SOpfmNo
No 95Dixie Flyer 937 a m

o 52 and 54 connect at St Louis t
points westFlaamtsClaclnnxtl apd the East

053 and 55 make direct connection at Guthpointsnorthsect for Memphis and way points
No 92 runs through to Chicago and will cotEyansvlllalUso
No 3 through eleepere to Atlanta r-
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